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Established 1M. A . 0. Of Mill, Manager.

Office, 2UK Btark Street, Concord Building,
FortUnd, Oregon.

AGENTS.

C. A. hitter Port,f",Orf0n
E. II. Holmeii t.Jpbkane.
F. Frit Keeble and 91ft Pacific Ave..

Tucorna, Wash'-- .l
Waldol"o)fc ...-- W11 Walla, Wash.

To Insure' publication, all local new mint
reach us not later than Thursday morning of
eachj-yeet-

.
;

subscription price, one year, payable In ad
ranee, tr$ 00.

QTV NEWS
?

Neatly furnished rooms; rntcs rea- -

sonnblc; at 3u uoucn , .

A. Yates. " N

' Mrs.1 Hunter's barltono solos wero
highly appreciated. Wo hope to bo

favored often,

Mr. 'Frank'?. Merroll has resigned
hlfl'sitlpii .'Wt tho Portland Hotel.
Ho "at present undecided as to his
fa(.uro movernents.

Q.inoj At tho Mt. Olivet Baptist
Church, 7th 'and Everett streets, at
11 a. va; ana P. m. ruuuu wuu...,
invited to. all services.

.
Mr. J. O. Qlasco, who has noon con-

nected with Messrs. Walker & Allen

for some months past left on Sunday
by th'-advlb- of his physlclanB, en
routfr-forrtfon- where he will spond
(ho.wlpter.

Services a't A; M. E. Zlon church,
13th and Mah "streets, Sunday, De
cember 28, ftt 11 a. m., anu o p. m.,
Sunday school at 1 p. m.. Scats free.
Public cordially Invited to attend.

REV. 0, D F, MOORE. Pastor.

SorVlccs at Dothol, G8 N. Tonth
street: Preaching at 11 a. m. and 8

p. m., class meeting, 12:16 p. tn.: Sun-
day school, at 1 p. m. An Invitation
In extended to tho public to attend
tho sovornl services.

REV. GEO. W TOLSON.

An quilting and cako
walk undor tho supervision of Mrs. R.
B. Perry, at tho Bethel A. M. E.
Church, 68 N. 10th, on Monday and
Tuesday, December 29 and 30. And
an d suppor will bo
served." "

.In tho absenco of any direct ovl-denc- o

of guilt, L. W. Doleahoy, who
was arrc&ted last week charged with
robbing tho cash drawer of tho saloon
at 336 Gllsan, was on last Monday dis-

charged from custody by order of tho
Municipal Judge.

It la tho Intention, wo are Informed,
to have ah Emancipation celebration,
to be bold, if present arrangements
are not changed, at tho A. M. E. Zion
church on the first Sunday in Janu-
ary. Tho programme will bo publish-
ed in our next- - Issuo.

The Christmas exorcises at tho
Bethel (A. M. B. church on Wednesday
werelwell attended. The llttlo ones
performed their partd excellently and
wero loaded down by presents left in
chargo of tho committee by tho ovor
generous Kris Kringle.

All members of tho Paul Lawrenco
Dunbar 'Literary Society aro request-
ed to meet on Thursday, January 8th,
at which .time tho work of tho society
will bo rosumed. It is hoped that
thero will bo a full attendanco at tho
A. M. E. Zlon church, 13th and Main
streets. All persons interested In tho
Intellectual advancement of tho raco
aro invited to attend.

This Is tho tlmo of year when wo
begin to formulate now resolutions
that wolnt,ond to put in vogue with
the beginning of tho now year. Whilst
It may at times seem that it is a
Hensoless habit wo believe that tho
possession of these high Ideals shows
that wo realize what our lives should
be, and nd long as tho moral sense of
a people lo not blighted thero is hopo
fo.r their, advancement. So wo would
not discourage the custom.

TJie three-ac- t comedy drama by the
Batchelora' Exclusive Club, under tho
auspices of tho Phyllis Wheatloy Pro-
gressive Club, filled to overflowing
tho Bethel A. M. E. church on tho 9th
Inst. Whilst tho eentlcmen did well
in their characters, especial mention
Is duo to the ladles who represented
the high school girls, both for their
costumes nnd for the vivid reality
with which they clothed their various
characters. After tho performance
the audlenco wero Invited to tho ves
try, where refreshments woro served,
A neat sum was realized for the bene
fit of the church.

Rov. Mack Scott, who for two years
was pastor of the A. MT. E. Bethel
Church, of Seattle, was on the 23rd
inst. found guilty of the charge of
seduction of Mary A. Hall, a

girl, public opinion was divided
, as to the guilt or innocense of the ac-

cused. In a case of this kind, it
guilty he Bhould receive the maximum
penalty allowed by the statute ad any
man that will take advantage of his
position as a leader and teacher of tho
people to lead astray a child of such
tender years is too daugerous a man
to be allowed at large, but if innocent
it la to be hoped that circumstances
will prevent the imposing of any un-

just punishment on him.

The sewing circle given Tuesday
and Wednesday of this week at the
Zlon A. M. E. Church, was one of the
most sucessful efforts that has been
made for the benefit of the church
for Borne time. On Tuesday evening
an excellent programme, literary
and musical, was rendered and on
Wednesday in addition to the distri-
buting of tho Christmas presents an
excellent programme was rendered
by the children, under the manage-
ment of Mrs. K. Gray. The ladles
of the sewing circle desire to return
their sincere thanks to all those either
connected with the church or not for
the generous donations and the great
amount of Interest shown both by as-

sisting in the work and In attending
and purchasing; Whilst the Bales were
large there are several handsome as
well as useful articles still on hand.
It Is the intention to bold a "clear-
ance sale" some time In January.

THE POBTLAND, OBEGOK.
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MR. AND MRS. JOHN D. GAINEY, Great Falls, Montana.

Tho manner In which Mr. John D. Oalney, now of Butto, Mont., has risen In tho servlco of tho United States Army during tho past few years Is
worthy of detailed mention In tho columns of uiis paper. Ad a member of tho Twenty-fift- h Infantry Band he went to Montana In 1895 and was sta-
tioned at Fort Missoula, having left tho army at Chlcamaugua, at which placo he was in tho I. M. department, dothing all volunteer reglmonts that
camo to that point. His homo, however, nt tho tlmo of his departure for Montana, was In New Orleans, La., at which placo ho took tho civn servlco
examination in 1900, and was appointed substitute clerk In Montana In tho following year. Ho was subsequently appointod clerk in chargo on St.
Paine and Havre R. P. O. In July, 1902, ho was transferred to Havre and Butto R, P. O., where ho now Is.

On August 20, 1901, Mr. Qniney and MIbs Allda O. Hawkins, of Chatham, Ontario, wero married and hnvo since enjoyed a most happy degree of
domestic life.

Mr. Oalnoy's clerical and ofllclal life had not escaped occasional vicissitudes, however, Just as tho days of his younger manhood woro sometimes
fretted with unmerited cares; but his success In every effort Is duo to that courago and determination that mark tho wonderful progress
of his race on a people.

Mr. Oalney has scores of warm frlonds in ovory community In which ho has resided throughout the South and tho Northwest , but nono moro
ardent than thoso now about him In Montana. Mrs. QaineB presence and influence add to his popularity, for sho herself 1b a charming lady who
finds a friend in every person who knows her.

Romotnbcr tto entertainment on
tho 29th and 30th, at Bothol A. M. E.
unurcn, 68 North 10th street.

Mrs. Bcllo Burdcttc, of Scnttlo, is
tho guest of her brother, Wm. Fry, of
this city. Sho expects to spend n
month in our city.

That all old sayings aro not truo n
number of our citizens aro rendy to
cwonr too. Hnvlng heard that It took
nlno tallord to mako n man a half
dozen of thorn undertook to put our
worthy nnd cntorprlslng merchant
tailor "out," but found that ho was
moro thnn a match for them; ask
him nbout it .

Services at Bothol, 08 N. Tonth
street: Preaching at 11:00 n. m.;
class mooting at 12:15 p. m.; Sunday
school at 1:00 p. m., and at 8:00 p.
m. tho Masonic Lodgo, No. 47, will
assemble at Bethel to hear tho an-
nual address to bo delivered by Rev.
Tolson. An invitation is extended to
tho public.

W. L. B. PLUMMER, W. M.
W. ALLEN, Sect

Mr. and Mrs. R,.B. Porry, of Mon-tavlll- a,

dispensed Christmas cheer to
a number of invited guedts. Tho
houso was beautifully decorated with
Oregon Grape, ferns and evergreens.
Excellent music had been provided,
and after an excellent dinner tho rest
of tho evening was enlivened with
music, song nnd merriment Thoso
present woro Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Grif-
fin, Mr. nnd Mrd. R. Conslor, Mrs.
Ohas. Gray, Miss Lucillo Perry,
Messrs. Weeks, J. N. Fullllovo, V. L.
Brady and Master Jean Griffin.

A GRAND RALLY.
On Tuesday, January 6th at Bothol

A. M. E. church, 68 N. 10th, a bene-
fit concert will bo tondered Mr. Geo.
J. Gnrdnor, who for tho past threo
monthd has boon unablo to follow his
usual vocation. Tho commute In
chargo which consists of Messrs, Jno.
Jayno, O. W. Mitchell and Jno. C.
Logan can be depended upon to spare
no pains to mako it a success. Al-

ready sufficient of tho best talont In
tho city has volunteered to assure any
thnt may nttond a rare treat, and tho
object Is ono that will appeal to the
heart of all charitably Inclined per-
sons. Tho tickets are for sale. No
price has been put upon them, but
each one can contribute what they
feel able. Tho committee hope to ro- -

nllzo a sufficient sum to enablo him
to vldlt his native home In North Car-
olina. Remember the date nnd placo.
January 6th at Bethel A. M. E.
church.

PORTLAND HOTEL NOTES.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown havo gono
to housekeeping,

Hcadwalter J. C. Logan has for his
guest this week his sister, Mrs. RJce
and bor llttlo boy.

A good Christmas gift for yourself
and friends would bo a year's sub-
scription for Tho New Age.

Mr. Frank T. Morrell, tho sweet
elnger and efficient coffee maker, re-
signed his position this week.

J. K. Johnson, the eccentric old
batchelor, has a swollen cheek this
week from the effect of the toothache.

A. D, Lewis, one of the social lions
of the city, loat his position on the
22d inst. and will soon go cast to
wider fields.

Jno. W. Payne has becomo con-
scious dtricken and has subscribed
for this paper. WJio will be the next
repentant sinner?

We suggested a benefit for Mr.
Geo. Gardener some tlmo ago and
now we are about to see our cherish-
ed hopes realized, as plans are on
foot to give a grand musical enter-
tainment on January 6 at the Bethel
A. M. E. church for his sole benefit.
Threo of our leading citizens have
the conducting of the affair In charee
In the persons of Messrs. G. W.
Mitchell. J. W. Payne and J. C. Lo-
gan, which Is a gilt edge guarantee
of Its success. If you have any scru-
ples, forget them for this occasion
and come out and help a good, but un-

fortunate fellownman.

The Yakima Market, H. A. Brasen.
manager, fresh and cured meat and
poultry, 149 First street Oregon
'phone Main 989.

Frnch Dyeing and Gleaning Works.
All work done at very modreate prices.
Dyeing and of all kinds of
ladies' and gent's clothing. Morn-
ing cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. De-lea- u,

proprietor, 455 GlUan aintt.
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Indomitable

cleaning
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G. P. NICHOLSON,
Llnvlngston, Montana.

Any man who can hold tho respon-
sible position of porter on a present-da- y

railroad oiflclal's private car for
a period of threo years without so
much as a "demerit mark" Is superior
to tho ordinary man in his business;
and that is what Mr. G. P. Nicholson
has done as porter on tho prlvato car
of Assistant Superintendent Hahn of
tho Northorn Pacific. Ho has, in addl-to- n

to that, recolved many a mark of
compliment for tho excellence of his
work. Ad a .matter of fact, Mr. Nich-
olson is ono of tho loading porters of
tho Northwest, a reputation ho has
sustained most admirably for many
years,

Mr. Nicholson's homo Is in Living-
ston, Montana. Ho is 36 ycard of
ago and a pronounced typo of tho pro-

gressive element of the Afro-America-

Strong, vigorous, faithful to
overy trust and tho personification of
energy, ho Is popular with all who
know him. Earnest, honest and ac-tlv-

ho Inspires tho confidence of
thoBe who observo him.

Tho duties of porter on a prlvato
car are not few, nor aro tho require-
ments always easy of accomplishment.

They aro mot only by skill, special
caro In the performance of ovory task
and a degree of tact and energy. All
of theso M.r Nicholson possesses In
an unusual degree

In addition to being prominent In

his professional work, Mr. Nicholson
is very popular socially wherever ho
U known. Bright, always moved by
good humor, an Interesting conversa-
tionalist, clover at ropartoo and over
ready with entortalnlng Jest or serious
argument, Mr. Nicholson Is at all
times a most agreeablo companion.

'
COMING ATTRACTIONS.

NEW YEAR'S WEEK AT CORD- -

RAY'S.

Tho Joyous melody of a babbling
brook can hardly croato moro satis
faction than tho various elements
found in a new three-a- ct farco
comedy, "The Irish Pawnbroker,"
that comes to Cordray's for ono week,
commencing Sunday matinee, Decem-

ber 28. It Is full of mudlc and mirth
that Is refreshing to human nature
and which serves as "sweet restor-
er." The author has Introduced a
simple, easily discovered plot, an un-

usual element In a farce comedy.
Plenty of comical situations, Jokes

and other amusing features. The
bunch of pretty girls In millinery
dreams, the songs, dances and special
ties form a bill long and good enough
for a single evening. Sullivan and
Mack and dainty Mazlo Trumbull
stand at the head of tho cadt and
keep up a "rapid flro" of fun while
they are on tho stage. They stand
out conspicuously. But there are
others in tho combination,
Including dainty young women, who
are able to keep up with tho fast pace
set by tho stars. Thero will be special
New Year's holiday matinee and tho
usual Sunday and Saturday afternoon
performances.

Call at Eunson & Watkins, dealers in
cigars, tobacco and confections, soda
water, etc. 63 Sixth stieet, Portland,
Oregon.

Ford & Laws, successors to J. T,
Wllson.auctloneers, household furni-
ture and bankrupt stocks bought and
sold. Office and salesrooms 182 First

rut Portland. Oregon. Columbia
'phono 605; Oregon 'phone South 201.

i l V.r v , ,''h - 'Icvir,
Wfl 'iff '

tmwMRS. L. B. LEJEUNE,
Portland, Oregon.

Tho subject of this sketch
needs any Introduction at our

hands to either tho citizens or tho
traveling public; her namo and famo
extends to all parts of tho country.
Mrs. L. B. Lojeuno was born In Rollni
Mo., sho came to Oregon In '73, trav-
eling by rail to San Francisco, thonco
to Portland by tho AJax, well remem-
bered by all tho old-tlm- o settlors.
For twenty-thre- o years sho has kept
a boarding houso, nnd In 1884 in tho
advent of the transcontinental rail-

roads to Portland she made a oc-laity

of keeping a placo whero tho
railroad parties could call homo. How
well sho, has succeeded is shown by
tho fact that from that tlmo to this
her establishment Is tho leading ono
of Its kind In tho Northwest and tho
mention of her namo carries with it
a suggestion of something pertain-
ing to tho railway service.
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J. C. LOGAN,
Head Walter at Hotel Portland.

J. C. Logan was born In Columbia,
S. C, began lifo as a waiter on tho
steamboat Thos. Powell running from
Nw York City to Troy, N. Y. His
first experience in hotel work was In
tho old Cosmopolitan hotel In Now
Jersey City, under that prince of head-waite-

Wm. Brown In 1876. Aftor
serving in various capacities In the
various hotels along the Atlantic
coast his first oxperlonco as head- -

Walter was at Battery Park, Ashvlllo,
N, C, where he remained for threo
years. Desiring to see moro of the
country he accepted the position of
second waiter at the Hotel Portland,
under Thos, Frazler, which placo ho
held until offered tho position of head
waiter in 1890, which place ho has
ever since bold and has proved him
self one of tho few successful head
waiters in this country.

Mr. Logan has taken an active In-

terest In all that affectd the welfare
of tho raco to which ho Is Identified,
Is an active member of tho Afro-Americ-

Council and D. D. G. M. of
the Jurisdiction of A. F. & A. M.
Ho has largo property Interests In
this city end an Interesting family.

We want your trade. Music half
musical instruments of allErice; cash or installments. II. H.

Wright, wholesale and retail dealer in
musio and musical merchandise.
The Musio building, 849 Wasighnton
street, Portland, Oregon.
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A. WATERFORD,
Portland, Oregon.

Mr. A. Wntorford was born In To-

ledo, Ohio, In i860, crossing tho con-

tinent In company with his motlior
and father and ono brother; thoy
traveled to Victoria, B. C, whoro
thoy resided for two years, returning
to Portland In 1866. Mr. Watorford
attended tho public schools of this
city, and at an early ago took an ac-tlv- o

Interest In tho political ques-
tions of tho day, and can always bo
found championing any mcasuro that
seems to bo for tho uplifting of the
Negro. In politics Mr. Watorford Is
n strict party man. Ho Is tho only
colored man who has ever hold a po-

sition In tho Portland Paid Flro de-

partment; was appointed ns deputy
United States Marshal under ra

Kelly; was twico appointed
as ono of the Judges of election and
Id at tho presont tlmo employed as
assistant Janitor In tho Portland Post-offic- e

Tho ladles aro beginning to
think of him as a confirmed bachelor,
but thero aro rumors that a lady has
found a soft spot In his heart and
thnt ore long ho will becomo a

Noatly furnlshod rooms at reasqn-nbl- o

rates npply to Mrs. Annie Yates,
307 Couch street.

Always ask for tho famous General
Arthur cigar. Esberg-Guns- t Cigar
Co., general agents, Portland, Or.

For first class dental work and
Erompt attention, go to the Now York

Parlors, Fourth and Morrison
streets.

WHERE GEM8 CAME FROM.

Myatery Bar-roun- Orlitlnal Repoal
torlea of Many Prccloua Htonca.

The natives of India, up to tho be-

ginning of tho eighteen century, re
ferred to rock crystal as an "urlpa
diamond." At that time India was
thought to be the only land which pro-

duced that precious stono. It was uot.
therefore, until the discovery of In-

dia that the diamond was known to us.
Yet as far back, as (XX) Ii. O. a "dl tac
tic history" of precious stones was
written, and In Pliny's tlmo tho supply
must have been plentiful, as he wrote,
'"We drink out of a mass of gems,
nd our drinking vessels aro formed of

emeralds." We are also told that Ne-

ro aided his weak sight by spectacles
made of emeralds.

But It Is very difficult to determine
whence all the gems came, as discover
ers took care to leave no record. The
nations who traded In them were
afraid of there whereabouts being
known, and even tho most ancient
merchants would not disclose any defi-

nite locale. All sorts of myths have
accordingly sprung up concerning the
origin of gems. "Diamond" was the
Dame glveu to a youth who was turned
Into the hardest and most brilliant of

ubatmnccs to preserve him from "tho
ills that flesh U heir to," Amethyst
was a beautiful nymph beloved by Bac-
chus, but saved from him by Diana,
who changed Amethyst Into a gem,
whereupon Bacchus turned tho gem
Into wine color and endowed the wear-
er with the gift of preservation from
Intoxication.

The pearl was thought to be a dew-dro- p

the shell bad opeued to receive.
Amber was said to be honey meltod by
the sun, dropped Into the sea and con-
gealed. According to the Talmud,
Noah had no light in the ark but thai
which came from precious stones.

Money to loan, on furniture, piano,
or any good securities. Notes and
moragages bought. S. W. King, room
45 Washington building.

F. E. BEACH & CO.,
Tho Pioneer Paint Company, mnko a
specialty of Felling tho beet things mado
in paints. House Paint, Floor Paint,
Barn Paint, Fonco Paint and Roof Paint;
Enamels, Varnishes, Colorn, Stains,
Conientico Kahomino nnd general build-
ing mntorial. 135 Firnt St., N. W. cor-Ald-

Portland, Oregon.

West Coast Oyster Co.

Importers, Planters,
Wholesale and Retuil
Dealers in

Eastern and Pacific
Coast Oysters

Both 'Phones.
141 Soenth St.

1I J. Ponnerborg

Portland,

II. K. Ilatlomaeher
Oregon 'Phono 3191.

Columbia M2.

Donnerberg Oademacher

PLUMBERS
OAS AND STEAM FITTERS.

Jobbing Piomptly Attended to.

No. 84 Fourth St.
Bet. Stark and Oak

Ore

North

PORTLAND, OR

UNION MARKET
Northwestern Meat Co., Proprietors

Dealers in all kinds of

Fresh and Cured Meats
Family Trade n Spcciqlty.
Both Phones North 1400.

Cor. Sixth and Burnside Sts.,
Portland, Oregon

For All Klmli o(

COAL,
Domeitlc and Foreign

Coke, Charcoal
Pry Fir and 0k
WOOD

Go to the

Oregon Fuel Co.
344 Morrison Street.

J. T. McCABK, Manager.

R. KNOLL.

WINE AND LIQUOR MERCHANT

JESSE MOORE WHISKEY
Families Supplied.

Telephone South 141.
370 Washington St. Portland, Oregon

II. Illrichborger j, w. Hweeney
Telephone: Oregon, Main 408.

Columbia 1W,

Hirschbergeri Sweeney
Sheet Metal Works.

GalvanUtd Iron Cornices, Metal Roofiag,
GalvanUcd Iron Skylights, Gravel Rooftop,
Asphalt and Felt Roofing Material.

202 DnriiHldo fit. Portland, Oregon

Marks Drug Co
No. 5)5 Gliian Street.

Corner Fifteenth.

A complete and up-to-da- te

stock of Drugs and
Prug Sundries.

Bringr your Prescriptions to oir
we will fill them promptly anol
carefully. ThU I our specialty.

HOLIDAY GOODS!

Just received a largo (shipment of

ORIENTAL
CURIOS

Consisting of tho latest stylo Urans and)
Silver Vusefl, Fine Decorated Chinawaro,
Embroideries, NetsukCH, Purses, LudicH'
and Gentlemen's Hobes and Jackets,
Druvwiwork suitable for Christmas preu-eiit- s.

Wo carry a very largo Hue of

CHILDREN'S TOYS
In our Bccond Floor Department.

Andrew Kan & Co.
Cor, Fourth and Morrtoa
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